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NAME _~H~I~R~S----=-C~H~L=---- CHARLOTTE 
I LAST) l FIRS T) ( MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
NATIVE OF_ G_ e _r_m----=-a '----n_y.,__ _ ~~~No~~IRTH 
(CO UNTRY) 
Vienna DATE- 9,;...--.,9~2--
PRESENT ADDREss Lewiston 
lCITY OR TOWN) 
Androscog?in 4GB Main St. 
!COUNTY ( STREET AND NUM BER ) 
REPORTED sv --=Rcc:.=e.JCg"-'1=-· -=sc....:t:...:r=-a=-=t:...:i::.;o:.n=-------------------
AcT1v1n Claims: Residence in Maine since Nov. 1939 
Occupation: Housekeeper 
Employed by Ysidor Hirschl 
Speaks German 
REGISTRATION FILE _ X __ _ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'D ' T 'L. FILE ___ _ 
(OVER) 
